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LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.

' Kobd, Cat, February 23, 1881."

jTo TBI Eortos or tb Ksw JTobtbwbvt "

In this age of new thought and progressiye
Jieaa, It must be quite surprising to many that
California la almost the only Stats In ths Union
sjfeere Woman Buffrags receives llttls attention.
While the. national work Is progressing grandly.

, Tbe fault iaysundoubtedly with the press of this
tate, which fall to instruct their readers In ths

principles of Justice, While Congress and the
YTblte House are open for the reception of Its ad-

vocates, and whlls our sister State, Oregon, is ad-

vancing steadily to solve the great problem of at
least one part of universal liberty," California, to
the great regret of those who would like to see
women, placed in a state where they could do the

- jaost good, remains dormant, r 'V ' " v " ' ' "
African slavery wal one of the great hindrances

-- to the fulfillment olBt-mlsBio-n to establish unl-vers- al

liberty; bui that; fortunately, was over
thrown, although at an. immense sacrifice and
Terr jiarrowxscape of oux .national AJJeXfiJKSi
ftill have a system of slavery and bondage hang-

ing over us which .we also must overthrow. We
must solve this great question of human equality,
oo, or we will yet be where Greece and Home are

now, and contribute our share to that great heap
Of ruins, the driftwood and debris of defuact
nations and empires, now scattered all along
down the great highway of history. Women, by
be Constitution, are citizens, and it follows then

lhat fully one-ha- lf of our American citizens have
no political status. As long as this remains the
Case, the great problem of our national existence
If only half-solve- d, and the end of our mission
inly half-attaine- d.

k

Modern" science has taught us that there Is no
jeCect without its appropriate cause. This being
axiomatic, it behooves us to dig deep and search
Close for the cause that can produce so great an
cfTect as the downfall and ruin of a republic king-
dom or empire. There are two great elements
Pervading the realms of Nature-th- e positive and
the negative,the male'andthe"femalerAn
things that would live, even governments, must
have these two elements united within them. - In
the union of these twojelements there is life j In
their separation there is death.

4i3jet no man put asunder what God hath Joined
together." . A government of men one in which
woman has no political voice, no vote, no status

.frill and must, according to the eternal fitness of
things, go to the doga, I affirm In the light of
jtll history, that this was : the- - great cause that
wrecked so many nationsand disrupted so many
empires. Our, best statesmen and political econo
mists declare that signs and symptoms of our po-

litical death and decay as a nation are" already be-

coming so very apparent that even men of the
most ordinary capacity cannot help but discern
them. Our American manhood, too, It rotting
down. --Th destroying Influence of liquors and
(more than anything else) the great sexual intem-
perance Of men are fast doing the Job for us. The
saloon and; the spittoon are the Devil's right
And left bowers true Indices of man's drunken

. ness and na tineas. ,
'

" Ottfwhtll'wiH men Tearn to purify their bodies
and live clean and inspired lives ?v We need a

rTellglon It Is absolutely the .world's'great'desld-eratu- m

a religion which shall make the salva-
tion of the body the great central Idea, instead of
the soul. True morality is physiological instead
of theological - -- - ;

--irV".
The salvation of our country demands that we

have some new element of life and vitality in-

fused into our great political systemand thaf It
be done immedlatelyrBut there is in existence
DO unappropriated Influence that can be brought
in, .except Jhe fem In! neelementEvery thing
else has alrea4y-4tee- a. brought-ln.ju-id used up.
The chains of woman's slavery, which have held
her down through so long a lapse of ages, must
now be broken. 8he must have a voice In mak-
ing those laws to which she is held amenable
equally with man.- - The feminine element has
that redemption in it which we must have.
Woman alone is pure, temperate and moral. - Our
politics must be purified, or we will soon be called
upon to assist In singing our death requiem thus :

Fassweii, vaia world we're going boms
Ws die Just like old Greece and ltome "
Our polity bu rot our thrdht . ;
Vf would sot let the women vote.

E. W. F.

The WaUa Walla Union criticises very; plainly
the contemptible conduct of the doughty "Colo-
nel" Who "married the Statrtman" In maliciously
misquoting from its article on ihe locks at the
Cascades, saying his action Vwas that of a delib-
erate forger," and gives the following quotation
lie descriptive' of him :

. ;;,4; r
' Anl by no shame, by do respect controlled.
. In scandal bony, In reproaches bold ;

- With WHhy malice studious to defame,
Hate all bis Joy and profit all bin ulna j
Spleen to mankind bis envloua biut poMMaed,
And nmch be hatea all, but mMt tbe brat,n

v

- The Kallocli' trial In San Frauclsco has shown
that Cailforrilaanprodace iTrop--pf ttn more
rersatlle liars than --Louisiana.. Desperate efTorts
are being made by the dcfehwlo"prove"that De
Young fired the flrtit shot, and a number of wit
nesses have been arrested for perjury.

At tbe Inaugural ballon tbe evcningjpJLMirch-Genera-l
--I Ianeock-w- as among - the- first to

Tttt and congratulate President Garfield. The
Ericted cordiality of both was noticeable, ' .
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GENERAL NEWS.

A cremation society has been lnooporated in
New York. ... . , ,

1114 to be pleased with
Garfield's Cabinet . v -

President Garfield has consulted General Grant
about appointments to Mexico, unina ana japan.

Senator Mahone of Vlrrlnla has taken his seat
with the Republicans, but declines to enter either
party caucus.

The New York rForW'aays the Republican
"stalwarts . and half-breed- s" are both satisfied
with Garfield's Cabinet' --v,

The Italian bark A lace was wrecked off Conev
Island on the 5th, nd only one man of the ves
sel's officers and crew was saveov

On Thursday nlrht last an explosion occurred
in a coal mine at Almy. Wyoming,' three whites
and tnirty-nvrcnine- se being xiueu.

President Garfield has stated that be will make
numerous changes In the various department off-
icesin fact, will Infuse "new blood'' Into them.

JewelirOaIrman"brTheNatlonarRepubllcan
Committee, says that hereafter Republicans only
will be appointed to office throughout the country.

Oa.MOurdaj,4aVuu
Marietta, Ga., in the presence of 8,000 people, his
father, brothers and sisters being among the
crowd. y .

The President has nominated Wm. M. Evarts,
Allen G. Thurman andTimothy O. Howe for
United Htates Commissioners to the International
Monetary Conference at Paris.

The Wisconsin Legislature is still balloting for
a United Htates Senator. It Is thought Cameron
cannot succeed. On the. forty-thir- d ballot, he
lacked ten of the requisite number of votes.
On Thursday morning last the Eureka Powder

Mills, located six or eight miles back of Oakland,
CalM were destroyed by an explosion, when two
Chinamen were killed and several other employes
wounded. . - .

On Sunday- - last, . the Pennsylvania! Insane
Asylum, located at Danville, was burned. The
five hundred Inmates were removed, without ac-

cident, to detached buildings. Loss, (600,000; in-
surance, $250,000. '- -- - -

Fred Dsbbglass color Is offensive to some nic"
people at Washington, and they want him de-

posed from the Marshalshlp and sent as Minister
to Brazil, "where numerous colored men hold
high official positions." - '

- The House has' passed the new apportionment
bill, maklnir S19 the number of Congrefcsmen.
The South galna thirteen members and loses

LII. It- - I . .t Inone, wmie ui iuriu gsiui biahtii luatm
three ; so neitner section gets any aavaniags.

On Hancock's arrival atWashfn gtoioon tul
4th, he received a - most en thuslastio- - reception

The horses were taken
from his carriage, and he was drawn up Pennsyl-
vania avenue by men, while the cheers were
deafening. ; . ' -

The President of the Chicago Lumberman's Ex-
change makes the startling statement that, owing
to the enormous growtn or me lumoer Dusineas,

iX) years to exhaust-th- e- great
forests of the country if the present rate ofSine continues. i - -

"Hayes' supply of back-bon- e held out to the
last." He vetoel the three-per-ce- nt -- refunding
bill, baslncr hlsobjectlons on the fifth or"connul- -
sory" section, which wouM.force national banks
to purchase the new bouds and deposit them as
security for circulation. . v

An laternatlonal slx-da- v Dedestrian contest be
tween England and America fs In progress lu
New York. Howell arid Albert are engaged in a

while Yaughan and O'Leary
itfalk iieel-and-t- e. The Americans,' Albert and
0 iary bnnipT' w W JOMllg.

Another great snow-stor- m prevailed last Satur
day throughout the Northwest Railroad trains
were blockaded" tir I llimfr lewf Nebrw ay W ls--4
consln, Minnesota and Wlohliratf. Much stock Is
dying in Bnow-banks.-- At Waukegah, Ills., the
snow wasupte the second stories of buildings,
anL in many-oth- er towns it Drifted nearly as
deep. ''

.

-

Ijartresumsof money have been raised --by --the
Dutch and the Irish in Eastern cities and sent to
assist the Boers In their struggle with Great Brit-Ia- n.

It is also said that a bark, carrying over
500 well-arme- d Irishmen and four Gatllng guns,
secretly sailed from Key West, Florida, recently,
Its destination uenagoo iiay.

FOREIGN NEWS.

. Germany! population is 45,194,172.
Ilanlan. the, oarsman, was arlven a rrand recen--

tlon at Toronto on his arrival from England. r

It Is sid that an extensive trade In corpses was
carried on between Canada and the United States
during ihe Winter. -

7 -
General Roberts has been sent to the Transvaal

to assume command of the British? forces. Fresh
troops will also be sent

A severe storm prevailed on Monday along the
west coast of Europe, and numerous resseis were
wrecked and many persons drowned.

An earthquake has almost destroyed the town
of, CasamarcianO dn the island' of Ischla.- - It Is
feared the loss of life by falling buildings' will
reach 200.

--
.;.-:.- .i ;.

Sugar cane and coffee fields In Antloqula, Co-
lombia; were badly damaged by frost about two
weeks afro. The loss is between $1,000,000 and

An armistice until the 14th Instant has been
agreed on by the Boers and the British, and peace
negotiations are pending." It Is said the Boers
will accept peace only otr their own terins-fu- ll

amnesty-anu- the independence of Transvaal-- -
Tbe British are preparing for the evacuation of

Candaharf Afghanistan, and a sanguinary strug-
gle for Its possession will doubtless ensue between
Ayoob Khan and the Ameer Abdilrraman Khan.
Thus the British are throwing away a scientific
frontier whlchTt cost so much to gain. -

Tlie English authorities having gotten up a
scare about trichinosis in imported pork, the

sends annually . to England some ?00,oottOuT
iunds of hog nrotlufla, farmJngjo,ej.yo,c'ton

the most extensive import tnuie of
yet

tfraTHtt
nov a single case oi aeam irom tricninosis

has ever been proved to Lave occurred in Great
BrlUln.

..v. -

MlBCELLAJfEbuS-ADVEBTIHEMElfT-

ROBBIflS S YATES,

CQO Pirot Otiroot 2QO
AVB.V

THE URCEJT AK3 CEST ASSORTCO STOCK

Fictora Frames, :L.:.r ..t
HouldJajs, .

;'
- - V- -

,:
'.. EngriTinjt,( ' ' , h

rw Velvet Goods,! ju.
' 7 T T- -; 1 t Relief Pictures,

Toilet Articles,
Photographs,

Accordions,.

Albums,'- -
:

Christmas Cards,
To ba found la Portland, and at '

PRICES THAT VILL 8UIT ALL.
- dels ..

OF THE IXALIEXABLE KlOim OPOHC la f rmlr IS) Ilaabaaid a4 Fatkr
tm smMt ttmptrmr fr thl.r fa tar Mpport.

y laaairlaia- - Ilia LICs la iUmt tla-tr- ll aaal atraa-Ma- ll

lMBtltatlS), '
- THE MEW YORK

LIFE I fIS U R A N C E CO r.1 PA N Y!.

Aets. 4e.eee.eee Aetaal r
a.eee.eee t rpi, aa.eee.eee.

"'" MOKKIl FBAIKtiy.
WILLIAM II. BEESE. .... PtmI4t.

Vle-Prala1- ait mm4 Aetaar. -

BEITsTAZmr Z. COHEIT,
- ' AmUtant Manager or

Oregon and Washington Territory;
139 FIRST BTREET. rORTLAND, OREOOX, .

v: (Oppoelte ths Occidental IlQtI).

Active, enterprlalnr'men who delr Afrnclea In Ore
gon and Waahlngfnn Territory are Invited to correapond
with tha Aiwtatant Mnncr. Hrnd rpferenrea.' Comninnl- -
catlona will be considered confidential If Uelrel. elOSra -

o. sniKDLEir, m. - --- r. s. cnATnori3c
. rortland. J Kan franclaco.

Established 1867 T,
' SHIHDLER & CHADBOURHE,

rrat aad Flrat at.. . M.rrlaa aaal YaaaklU.
,ifn.Tr.n,jinFfiU'l ,,

Wholesale and IUtallJ)eslersIn '
.

Fu rn itu re an d Bedd i ng !
Or KVKHy l).CRimQi-l-

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mirrors, Wall Papers, Etc.

OLDEST HOUSE IN m FURNITURE TRADE.

Headquarter for Hchool Desks Fins Furniture a Specialty.

FACTORY, FOUR MILF.X FROM EAST PORTLAND.
. ... scUlf ,

CbRDETT'S
I

IIYERY, HACK AUD FEED STABLES,
larscr. saici is xayir air.

Returnable Charrea for Hire and Boardlnc. Uackordars
promptly attended, loy or Night.

WOODWARD A MAOOOX. Froprlsioam.

UOE nOOE PILLS.
E IIP III 12 PAKE IIY- -t

VOS8 A FUHR,
Mannfactorera of

Oread. Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Breadr
ftoda, riento, untter, uoaton. Mugar ana wnoo nj

CRACKERS,
Jenny IJnd Cnkea.-Glnife- r Snaps, Etc.,

H. S Wafclas-ta-. street, Partlaaal. Or.'.
from the Trade ollrUxt"V

ORECOn TRAKSFEft COUPANY.

enerirrdrwrd1rljr Commiialdru
SMivht ant Rarvare forwartled and delivered with' H la.

patoh. Itnnna and Fnmlture moved. Orders for Hacks
promptly attended t, Day or N'ljhU '

W. Car. aVeeaad aal Stark Bta.

W Mark, Cars of O. T. Col

'mi a'biekicas
JttCyAw.3. 51? --gnj " Works

AND.CLKAN XTXT?XXmW MLg U XStXSCDTK mtaed roods, after the beat and newaat Oermaaana r rt in ii jaipwi m in j.iuTraauiaj aainaes einH m.A
died by a iw rroreea.- - Hlankeia and Kara cleaned nicely '

Ciaaalas and dyelnr Oenu CloUtlng a specialty.
9a. 10 Salmon street, porUaad, Oragoa.

MISCELLAXEOUS ADVERTISEMEKT8.

noTiciz to r.1 1lli rjers

HAVE OPENED OUB

'''.
immotli Dtoolt

eOy isisa

MILLINERY GOODS !

Direct from the Manufactureri.

Persons Visiting this City are 8po
i.'clalljr Invited to Examine Our

Stock Before Purchasing.

LEWIS & STRA TJSS ,

U

rrcslsraU "

1
'-' '' .

't 1 aa ..

.

No. 123 First Sireet

KB

FURHITURin,IAtIUFACTURinGC07

L0WMSTEI5, WM. kirn,
Bemtarj.

Orrrcr aitd Salesbooms Cor. First and TamhtU Streettf
Factort Corner Front and Madison Streets,

PORTLAND.......

mills' COMPANY MAXTFACTURES ALL KINDS Of
X Furniture, rrom ine plainest anu cneapein 10 ine ntosi

tic, orirlnal and artistic dcttlyns and superiority of work
In anah Id. . ' -' - ....

"' THE . F. M. CO.

Also keeps constantly In stock-- , a complete line oi -- r

. CARPETS! . '.
Which They Offer at Very Low Pricei. -

. scltftl .
- '

flMIE MOST PREVALENT RUT LEAST UNDERSTOOD
X all dlMtuwH, la theemiM of --much need lees unffHrtss-an- d

thousands of premature deaths annually. DR. KECK
has made this dicaa life study, having been a great tuf
ferer himself until cured by

TT1o Oxfzxa.'H.oxaa.oca.y'ir
Which he has for thirteen years In his practice- - the thret .

satisfactory resulta. lie has also treated aeveral physlolanfc
With thla accumulative evidence, we are warranted In say
tnr that no other nrma ration tttr theearaof 4hl dlsaass 111

any of 1U forma will give atich universal satisfaction as .'

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure forCatarrh,
Which yon can get of your Drnrglst at home, or of Tiff
KECK of Portland, Or., at $1 per bottle, or alx bottles for tV

Ths Doctor makes a specialty of tha treatment and ears --

of chronic diseases, especially

Cancer and Diseases Peculiar to TTomen.

Tonnr men, mlddlentred or old men who are suAVrlnf
. ...- - a 1 i .vImm tut rmin .nu i iiu i w iti hma vi yvuiu, ii-- i t uneaa, early aecay, loaa or man nood, etc, anon ia ronnin "

KKCK. Everything strictly conflilentlal. All proper,lne
lions answered through the malls promi.tly. Kncloas a
three cent stamp. and address JAMKH KECK,

No. IX. First RlrMt. Pnrtland. OfW- -

The trade supplied with DR. KECKH SURE CURE FOR
CATARRH direct from the laboratory of Dr. Keck.or front
Hodge, Davla A Co., Portland, Oregon, Wholesale ageata, :

; 1 ir

OIL, PAINTIKCS, ENGRAYINGS AKD CHROUOSf

VIOTOIt VOLNEY.
1 '' Pietara Franaa Maker

Frames Made to Order. .Old Frames Re-Ol-lt. Black Wal'
nulTonipoainoiiTJrtiaiiicnU rressertr

mr Orders by mall Immediately attended to.

Caraer Tklr4 u4 Hrrlaa Htreeta. rtlasia Otr
' Jw iy . - , .

JOSKFR BriKRAia
- PAOZFXd MARKET.

BTmSIIAED & fiPAULDIUO,

' I

"

avaait n van AS S niua vn II
FRESH AND CURED MEATS, BACpjr.IIAMS H

Sasna 3T D Street, Corner of Secono, -
PORTLAND, OREOON. --

Special AttenUon given to Supplying Ships. u


